
mi RAISER IS
' OFFERED BY Mill

Cheerfully Introduces Measure Au-
thorizing Increases For Po-

lice Force Officials

FUN WITH THE EXECUTIVE

;4r
Bowman, Lynch and Taylor Vote

to Confirm Schell; and He's a

Democrat, Mr. Royal!

At next Tuesday's session of City

Council the ordinance providing for
generous increases in snlaries for the
? hlef and captain of police and one
of the detectives?which Mayor John
K. Royal so cheerfully introduced
nt Tuesday's session?will be passed
finally.

The measure authorizes S3OO a year
more for the chief, S2OO for the cap-
tion and SIBO for the detective. Col-
onel Joseph B. Hutchison, Captain
Joseph P. Thompson and Detective
Joseph Ibach will he affected and
Their salaries hereafter will be SI,BOO,
$1,400 and $1,200, respectively.

Ordinarily the Mayor has protested
against salary increases.

Marion Verbeke, clerk in the de-
partment of finance and accounts,

will get another hundred a year, thus
rasing his salary to $1,300, If an ordi-
nance offered Tuesday is finally ap-
proved. The increased salaries for
the police officials have been provided
for in the budget. Mr. Taylor offered
an ordinance providing $7,500 for the
new Royal firehouse ai\d the Bowman
water rate measure was passed finally.

Fun With the Mayor
City Commissioners Bowman. Lynch

and Taylor had a whole lot of fun
with the Mayor at Tuesday's session
during the debate over the appoint-
ment of William A. Blair. He was

' a patrolman deposed by the Mayor
when the latter assumed office. Now
he is to he the new policeman pro-
vided for by the budget.

Blair, according to Commissioner
Taylor, had declared that when he
asked the Mayor why he was to be
dismissed he was informed by the
chief executive that he, Blair, "had
not been for the Mayor, so why should
he expect the Mayor to be for Blair."

Whereupon Mayor Royal vigor-
ously denied this, said Blair told what
was not true, it' he made any such
statement, and added that "things
are not the same nowadays that
the whole purpose of the act under
which the city is being governed is
to eliminate politics." He added that
Council never recommended anybody
for a position except a Republican.

A little later upon motion of Mr.
Bowman, the name of Kd. H. Schell
was presented for confirmation for
another term of five years as member
of the bureau of health and sanita-
tion. The confirmation was unani-
mous.

"Now. Mayor," gravely observed
Mr. Taylor, "there's a good Democrat
we've just voted for."

"Well," snapped the Mayor, "he's
a capable and efficient man!"

"Sure he is?sure he is," chorused
Messrs. Bowman, Lynch and Taylor
genially. "That's why we voted to
confirm him."

VETERANS OP FOREIGN
INSTALLED OFFICERS

' The annual installation of officers
I of the Captain Howard L. Culder Pose,

No. 31. American Veterans of For-
eign Wars, was made last night in

A. R. Hall by Past Cotmnander-in-
Chief George F. Lumb. Those in-
stalled were:

Commander. John Gorman: senior
vice-commander, Frank Shenfeld: ju-
nior vice-commander, Samuel Forbes;
adjutant, Hugh L. McLaughlin; quar-
termaster, John M. Major; trustee,
Rudolph K. Spieer, Jonas K. Reist,
John Conlow; chaplain, John Gar-
land.

All honorably discharged men of
Ihe army and navy who have seen for-
eign service are invited to attend the
meetings of the post, held the first and
Ihird Wednesdays of each month.
Communications should be addressed
to Hugh 1.. McLaughlin, adjutant,
1427 Market street.

TWO COASTERS IN.ICKEI)

Special 1o The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 7.?Another

serious coasting accident occurred
Tuesday night in which two people
on the same sled were Injured. Thev
were Wayne McOlnley and Miss StellaBretzler, this place.

The ride occurred on the Funk hill
in .Main street. McGinle.v. Miss Bretz-
ler and several other parties got on a
bobsled and started down the hill.
About midway down the grade n sleigh
approached and when Mr. Bowers,
who was guiding the sled, turned out
to the side of the road, the rear end
of the sled slid around and struck the
sleigh with terrific force. MeGinley's
knee struck the sleigh and the im-
past knock him fifteen yards away
from the spot where the collision oc-
curred. His head also struck the sled
and he was rendered unconscious. His
kneecap was split, and he was badly
cut and bruised. Miss Bretzler was
thrown against the sleigh and re-
ceived injuries about the body and
was rendered unconscious.

MANY CONVERTS AT REVIVAL
Special to The Telegraph

Diiisburg, Pa., Jan. 7.?one of the
most interesting revival services held
In the vicinity of Dillsburg for manvyears is being held in the Franklin
church in Franklin township by the
Rev. G. H. Eveler. The meeting has
been In progress for tliirtv-four suc-
cessful nights and has resulted in
the conversion of more than fiftv per-
sons. A remarkable and unusual fea-ture is that the greater number are
men and women who have passed
middle life.

DAMAGE CASE GOES TO JL'RY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 7.?After a threedays' trial the case f Daniel W. Hen-
dricks. of Milton, against the MiltonManufacturing Company, went to the
jury late to-day. He asks $25,000
damages.

,
. DIES FROM BROKEN SKILL

IK Sunbury. Pa., .Tun. 7.?Robert C.
Cope. IS years old. of Sunbury, died
yesterday, as the result of a broken
skull he suffered 4n a coasting acci-
dent of the day before. He never re-
covered consciousness after he collid-
ed with a telephone pole, when his
skull was fractured.

CHURCH OFFICERS CHOSEN

Diiisburg, Pa.. Jan. 7.?At the con-
gregational meeting of St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, of South Baltimore
street, J. S. ICapp was elected deacon
ami Samuel Wagner, an elder.

ANOTHER FALSE ALARM
A small boy is believed to have

pulled a false alarm from Box 13.
Race and Paxton streets, last night,
which summoned all the companies
of the central district. Tills is the
second false alarm this week.
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First Bargain Friday the Greatest of AllClean Sweep Sales

f-wlFpiKiPIAV prar) 111583,1 1 yi» W
Specials For Rriday Such Price Cutting 1

This Big Special for Friday Only
?

This Big Special for Friday Only I
ULJW Girls' Coats, T°s2.s« p 59c FRIDAY'S |SJ#Wo*w'» and MU«.' Dre««e» qr

Made of all-wool Zibelines, etc. Well WSW Worth up to $5.00 «P!.«/«! \u25a0
made and nicely lined. All colors. Sizes 2to Hwr Made of good quality Serge and Corduroy;

WS? 6 years. iJJ\vvl"l v/V/ U A V/ll , Wy desirable colors in newest styles.
(Bring tills with you)

WWgffjW THIS BIG SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY IMBBMT THIS BIG special p OR FRIDAY ONLY

hT Misses' Coats, T.ts".p $1.59 m|6 Hours "Broom Selling |Jf Women's &Mi«e£ Flush Coats, $9.95
, NHIH 8.30 to 11.30 in the Morning quality Plush, lined throughout with guar-

Splendid materials and co ors in neatly trimmed styles. 2t05 in the Afternoon antee d Black Satin. Have deep shawl collars and cuffs.
Wr Sizes for Misses only. All sizes.

H 40C Large Size 4-Striig Brooms > «

THIS BIG SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY MjM For IOC Each THIS Bl° SPECIAL FQR FRIp AY ONLY

Hr Women's Coats, $1.95 E [\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0ij
SI worth of merchandise or over. I IffSr Girls' Rain Capes, 69c

iW Full length Black Thibet Coats; well tailored; all sizes Only One Broom to a Customer Wmr Guaranteed to water and have pretty attachable
to 46 bust.

!

sizes 6 to 14 years.
v

___

; M<TLTVM*WWWWHMVWWMIVMMWWWW»>»>WWWWTWMW>W\WWWWWWWWWWWWW%VWWWWWW»WWWWV. / V

WWSC7MW ? ,s : I jill \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0 THIS mu spkciai/
FOR FRIDAY ONLY » mm # A « . d llfl It)It FKIIIAYONIiY

Untrimmed women's and Misses' Suits| Ifflr
f || Former Prices Up to $15.00, For Friday WtT jj X&&s&'*

j; Every suit is this season's newest style, in short and long coat XB j! <>. v SAI.f

F
THIS BIG SPECIAL jl models. Every new and accepted material. Every new shade, mostly i B

______
j| 50 Dozen^Ladies'

FORFBIDAVOXIA j| blacks and navy blue. Coats all lined with guaranteed satin; newest aHZZH ii Neckwear,
Women's and j» skirts. Every size is here for Women, Misses and Juniors. w??? jj
isses' Trimmed !| jj lOC '

?~Wc ~ I Women's and Misses' Coats I
| |WMV ,ON SALE

I Former Prices »P to sls; For Friday f" AA|Kf
Silk Petticoats, j! A variety of handsome new Winter styles in every wanted material, UUi \w 9c

1 j; including Astrakhans, Zibelines, Cheviots, Mannish Weaves and Plaids.
/4C Many lined throughout and neatly trimmed. Allcolors. Every size for v JA ~

\\ y difrerent sha<i<-s. A HmiieH qimn-
Ma.l.- of line grade Silk Mossa- ® ' Illy.

W line; blink ami colors, xeat Women, Misses and Tuniors. 5 L

T llounoes anil eut full. J> j! I____

| Women's and Misses' Cloth Dress Skirts ! BB^sWomen s & Misses 15c Handkerchiefs,WW Crepe Kimonos. | Former Prices up to $6.50; For Friday * OA F 7c
Oi/C m II (

Hfpr 's a rpal B*nclkorchlcf hnr-
worth up to si.so. ;! A collection of the newest styles in all-wool Serges, Corduroys and D «! r

1,11 c,,,,>ro,<lor *;t| »»?<*

W Snlonclkl quality crcpos. i» »<*Ht ]| . , . , , , AM \u25a0 H \u25a0 \u25a0 ;! i
iumjiiuni u.

r iiesißiin and protty toiorn. ;> Lrepes, in this season s colors, including black, navy, brown and green, glm M m*W <; »'

|[ Every regular waist band can be fitted. T ? ;! VWnV ox SAIJ:
-

MMV SPECIAL !| || IMw MUDAY OXI.Y

j A Clean Sweep of Our Entire Stock of Waists ) 0T Ladl^
c Hose>

Br ZIQ C Women's Waists, white and colors; all r|/\ Women's Net, Lace and Chiffon Silk jK em a/\
''

Worth up to $1.25. 1 sizes; sold up to SI.OO. Clean Sweep Sale Blouses, in all colors but not all sizes of each 1 \ll J! y oni'y' dozen ln UHs'lv'iiay
W Pretty petticoats in an assortment |! Price stvle: sold uo to S4. Clean Swecn Sale - '

kr or pretty <olors. r ' <| ?? t
L » ????

f s !| Women's Waists, made of Messaline Silk, f\Q Women's Newest Crepe de Chine Blouses, (h f g\ f* || ON SALE

FOH FRIDAY'ONIJY j: Nets, Lace and China Silk; all the newest mod- MX/* in every new color; high neck and long \ I MS || FRIDAY OXLY

\/omen's Muslin !' els: SOld upto 3 -00 ' Clean Sweep Sale Price sleeves; value to $3.50. Clean Sweep Sale Price, ' i| Children's 25c

Gowns '\u25a0«««««««\u25a0««««««««««»««««««««««««««««»«*»«?1 L^ggi nS^»w 39c' i \u25a0. ioc
r [Men's Suits. Overcoats.!
IVAW 7KH.AV»Ni"v' Balmacaans and trousers One Lot of Boys' Blsomer Pants 12'Ac ility
IQSMW Infants' White r A 39c VALUE Mlf Ladies' 5c

Dresses, 1 hesß xjvtat tfargmins, ror Sizes 6to 14 years. Only two pair to a customer. Handkerchiefs,
Wgf worth up to $1.50. FRIDAY ONLY Mf j

W- 29 c m??'« ti nn Pante Fni- rn Boys'39c Blouse Waists For... 15c '*c
Men s »I.UU rants ror S9r Just «? do« n <,f these «n e p«rcai e wais tß , made with V «MSS&SS "

"

Unit. __

,
. r n \ n mm mm °P en cu^s ar) d link collar. Only two to a customer. -

' Mens H.50 Corduroy rants . . 75r v

lSttiL?? Men's X3.50 Corduroy Coats %1 J3
;
50 N*rfolk Suits For $1.29

Children s Gowns, *' Just 50 suits in this sale, of good Cassimere. Sizes 5 to GlovesWW ~ Youn? Men's $7.50 Long Overcoats U 12 years " Qnly one to a customer " WfWfr 25c ?
\u25a0 rA

.
BOYS' $4.00 RAINCOATS, With Hat d»o jq o^o

W Mens $8.50 Lernj Overcoats §*l 4Q to Match For v odd lot* of nne wa novc. m «ui
W iiaiinoiette Gowns, in assorted Only 15 coats in the lot. Sizes Bto 14 years. r fids'foi Most

pa,rs ,nr
Mea's SIO.OO Worsted Suits . 75 BOYS- OLIVER TWST SUITS. Value, Qn

Z=j
\u25a0ammw*WßT THIS DIG SPKCIAI. . in Oft nllf \u25a0\u25a0on KAI.E

I3J1 W ??" ,'"osl v Men's sl2 Ba'macaans .... $4 75 on iy 4 o' Smts'in'this lot', siiw'3 to 7 ye.r.,' t UJl#WW en^
C

Men's $2 Blue Serge Pants .. . QQr BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS, Value, to £3 qq and' Drawers,' 3

Men's Winter Hose: some I I Mea's 4 Peg Cord Pant ***Si 90 I J USt Pr 'ce several lots of New Fall Suits. All! W 15c
F» -a c*?,;

"
. ,

s' zes &«o '7 years. | y
In this lot. fleoceci material.

JWnpr SPECIAL FOH FRIDAY ONIiV. WSV3V SPECIAIj , ' OR FRIDAY ONUV.

IP^ee
os 's s#c shirb 25c

I Only a limited quantity of these
/2\-' H Blk Jllji W J fine Percale Shirts. Just 2to a custo-

V Made of good strong heavy web. mer.
mm??? *

5


